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INTRODUCTION

Under normal circumstances, for adequate storage and 
complete evacuation of urine, a synergistic unit that is 
composed of the detrusor muscle, bladder neck, and 
striated external sphincter should function properly. 
In healthy bladders, the normal range pressures differ-
ence of less than 10–15 cm H2O is between empty and 
full bladder. Normal voiding pressures for males and 
females are from 50 to 80 cm H2O and from 40 to 65 
cm H2O, respectively [1, 2].

Neurogenic bladder can develop as a result of a 
lesion at any level in the nervous system, including 
the cerebral cortex, spinal cord, or peripheral nervous 
system. Neurogenic bladder dysfunction in children is 
a result of congenital neural tube defects that include: 
myelomeningocoele, lipomeningocoele, sacral agen-
esis, spina bifida occulta and tethered cord, spinal 
cord tumours or trauma and transverse myelitis [3, 4].

Leak-point pressure is one of urodynamic param-
eters that help clinicians to differentiate patients with 
relatively low or high risk for subsequent upper urinary 
tract deterioration. Detrusor sphincter dyssynergia 
(DSD) leads to dysfunctional voiding implicating 
inadequate filling and emptying of bladder [5].

Timely diagnostics and treatment are beneficial 
in prevention of renal complications and secondary 
bladder wall changes in children with spina bifida [6].

OBJECTIVE

The aim of our study was to analyse effects of medi-
camentous treatment and physical therapy in patients 

with neurogenic bladder due to the fact that the control 
group was administered only medicamentous therapy. 
It is important to stress that, in a mild degree of path-
ological effect, the use of clean intermittent catether-
isation (CIC) can be reduced or postponed.

METHODS

We evaluated 49 patients treated at the University 
Children’s Hospital in Belgrade in the period 2003-
2008. The study design was retrospective-prospec-
tive and included the children’s age between 6 and 
12 years with average age of 8.25 years. The evalu-
ated age interval was due to the most frequent popu-
lation that was observed. Since it is known that matu-
ration of centres for voiding control are established 
until a child is 4 years old, we did not have a represen-
tative group between the age of 4 and 6 years (only 2 
patients). There were 21 boys and 28 girls with struc-
tural lesions. All patients were randomly collected 
with diagnosis of neurogenic bladder on first visit. 
The children of the parents refusing CIC were also 
included in this study.

In the first group, 19 patients were administered 
only medicamenotus therapy with anticholinergic 
drugs. In the second group, 30 patients were applied 
combined anticholinergic and physical therapy. Physical 
therapy methods that we induced were transcuta-
neous electric nerve stimulation (TENS) and expo-
nential current (EC). A greater number of children in 
the second group were with no influence on statistical 
results of this study, since 19 patients from the first 
group represented an optimal number for compar-
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ison. Further, there was not statistical difference (p>0.05) 
in average age between the evaluated groups (8.12 years in 
the first group and 8.37 years in the second group).

The diagnosis of neurogenic bladder was established 
upon miction urethrocystography findings, history taken 
from parents and urodynamics.

Transcutaneous electric nerve stimulation (TENS) was 
induced by application of surface electrodes on the skin 
at the paravertebral site at the level S2-S4 and, for the EC 
surface, electrodes were applied on the suprapubical part 
of the anterior abdominal wall. Duration of one session 
included one month of stimulations with a 3-week break. 
Stimulations were administered once per day with duration 
of one hour. During this study, constipation was not treated.

Bladder function was estimated by urodynamic investi-
gations on first visit in order to make a diagnosis and after 
treatment after 3, 6 and 12 months, respectively.

We monitored the following parameters: daily enuresis, 
enuresis nocturna, urgency and frequency. All data were 
collected from patients daily during treatment with written 
consent from parents. Urodynamic evaluation included: 
bladder capacity, onset of unstable contractions, residual 
urine (RU) and detrusor sphincter dyssynergy (DSD).

For statistical analysis of data, we used methods of 
analytic and descriptive statistics. Results were analysed 
by the SPSS Inc. statistical programme.

RESULTS

Effects of medicamentous and combined medicamen-
tous and physical therapy due to daily enuresis, enuresis 
nocturna, urgency and frequency are shown in Table 1. 
For comparison of constant parameters between the two 
evaluated groups after 3, 6 and 12 months, respectively, 
we used Fisher’s test.

When comparing the results between these two groups, 
significantly better results were achieved in the group with 
combined therapy.

In Table 2, the statistical analysis for comparison of the 
two evaluated groups is presented. The results of compar-
ison were performed as p values for every category after 
3, 6 and 12 months, respectively.

The results of urodynamic parameters in the group 
of children that were treated with medicamentous and 
combined therapy are shown in Table 3.

In Table 4, the statistical analysis for comparison of the 
two evaluated groups is presented. The results of compar-
ison were performed as p values for every category after 
3, 6 and 12 months, respectively.

All urodynamic parameters showed a positive trend in 
patients treated with combined therapy.

DISCUSSION

The lower urinary tract differs from other visceral struc-
tures due to its dependence on the central nervous system 
(CNS) control. Coordination between the central and 
peripheral motor neurone contributes to adequate func-
tioning of bladder storage and emptying [7].

For the normal function of the bladder, a perfect coordi-
nation between autonomic and somatic innervation modu-

Table 3. Urodynamic evaluation of parameters of patients treated from neurogenic bladder

Urodynamic
parameters

Group with medicamentous therapy Group with combined therapy

Before 
therapy

After 3 
months

After 6 
months

After 12 
months

Before 
therapy

After 3 
months

After 6 
months

After 12 
months

Lower bladder 
capacity 19 16 11 7 30 22 9 4

Unstable contractions 11 7 4 4 22 9 2 1

RU 7 5 2 2 14 7 0 0

DSD 10 9 5 4 17 7 1 0

Table 1. Results of treatment of children with neurogenic bladder

Symptoms
Group with medicamentous therapy Group with combined therapy

Before 
therapy

After 3 
months

After 6 
months

After 12 
months

Before 
therapy

After 3 
months

After 6 
months

After 12 
months

Daily enuresis 5 2 2 0 7 4 0 0

Enuresis nocturna 12 10 9 6 27 21 4 2

Urgency 7 7 5 4 19 9 1 0

Frequency 10 6 6 4 18 8 2 2

Table 2. Results of statistical analysis of symptoms between two eva-
luated groups

Symptoms 3 months 6 months 12 months
Daily enuresis p>0.05 p>0.05 p>0.05
Enuresis nocturna p>0.05 p<0.01 p<0.01
Urgency p<0.05 p<0.01 p<0.01
Frequency p>0.05 p<0.05 p>0.05

Table 4. Results of statistical analysis of urodynamic parameters 
between two evaluated groups

Urodynamic parameters 3 months 6 months 12 months
Lower bladder capacity p>0.05 p>0.05 p>0.05
Unstable contractions p>0.05 p>0.05 p<0.05
RU p>0.05 p>0.05 p>0.05
DSD p<0.05 p<0.05 p<0.05
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lated with adequate motoric activity of pelvic and abdom-
inal muscles is needed.

Voiding control is constituted at 4 years of age when 
maturation of the CNS is complete. In childhood, dysfunc-
tional voiding that is caused by delayed maturation of the 
CNS is also caused by irregular habits in more than 50% 
of patients without structural defects.

These children often present with overactive detrusor 
and incoordination between sphyncter activity and the 
pelvic floor muscles. As a result of such pathology, they 
usually have frequent voiding.

Modern highly selective drugs that are active on every 
segment of the lower urinary tract independently have less 
side effects compared to the previous ones [8].

Detrusor overactivity is treated with anticholinergics and 
every dysfunctional voiding caused by sphincter dyssynergy 
is treated with mictional training and correction of irreg-
ular habits. A biofeedback method showed good effects in 
solving such problems.

With improvement of technology, modern tools that are 
implemented in physical therapy are also used in treating 
children with overactive detrusor. TENS can be low frequent 
(1-20Hz) and high frequent (above 70 Hz). For stimulation, 
the low frequent TENS 1-4 Hz is used to achieve sensitive 
and motoric stimulation of the pelvic floor muscles [9]. 
EC was induced in mode of exponential current by using 
the parameters for relaxation of detrusor that would lead 
to modulation of overactivity of detrusor.

Our study stresses that there is no statistical difference 
for daily enuresis and frequency (p>0.05) in both groups, 
indicating that medicamentous treatment is equally effec-
tive as the combined one for such symptoms. Patients with 
enuresis nocturna or with urgency that are included in 
combined therapy presented with highly significant statis-
tical improvement after 6 months and the statistical signifi-
cance remained till the complete follow-up period (p<0.01). 
The proportion of recovered patients with enuresis nocturna 
after 12 months was 50% in the group that was treated with 
medicamentous therapy and 92.59% in the group that was 
treated with combined therapy. For those with urgency it 
was 42.86% in the group that was treated with medica-
mentous therapy and 100% in the group that was treated 
with combined therapy. Since there is a statistical differ-

ence after 3 months from the beginning of the treatment 
for urgency (p<0.05), it indicates that combined therapy 
is more effective for treatment of patients with urgency.

Other parameters that are indicators of bladder dysfunc-
tion are urodynamic parameters. Our findings for lower 
bladder capacity and residual urine showed that there was 
no statistical difference for both parameters (p>0.05). This 
study demonstrated that there was statistical significance 
(p<0.05) for unstable contractions when both evaluated 
groups were compared after 12 months from the beginning 
of treatment. The proportion of recovery was 63.64% in the 
group that was treated with medicamentous therapy and 
95.45% in the group that was treated with combined therapy. 
The most effectively responded urodynamic parameter 
was DSD. Within the first 3 months of therapy, we gained 
significant statistical improvement that remained even 9 
months afterwards in the group that underwent combined 
therapy (p<0.05). The proportion of recovery was 10% in 
the group that was treated with medicamentous therapy 
and 58.82% in the group that was treated with combined 
therapy after 3 months from the beginning of treatment. 
This clearly stresses the importance of physical therapy 
tools in treatment of these patients [10, 11].

Our results are in correlation with modern research 
results of Hoebeke and associates [8, 9].

CONCLUSION

Due to comparison of these 2 groups, the improvement 
in all evaluated parameters was significantly higher in 
the patients that were treated with combined therapy. All 
patients were completely motivated to fully cooperate. It 
is important to point out that these children are prone 
to relapses and should be regularly controlled even after 
obtaining satisfactory results [12]. By implementation of 
combined medicamentous and physical therapy in chil-
dren of parents refusing CIC with tight control of the upper 
urinary tract, satisfactory results can be accomplished, 
excluding in some cases the necessity of CIC. Due to a 
complex state, it is essential to underline that treatment 
should include a team of paediatric surgeons, physiother-
apists and urologists.
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KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod  Ne u ro ge na be ši ka mo že da na sta ne kao re zul tat raz-
li či tog ste pe na ne u ro ge ne le zi je kod spi ne bi fi de. Ste pen 
dis funk ci je be ši ke za vi si od ste pe na i ti pa spi ne bi fi de. 
Pre ma na la zi ma kom plet ne di jag no sti ke od re đu je se pro to-
kol le če wa.
Ciq ra da  Ciq ra da je bi lo po re đe we re zul ta ta le če wa ne u-
ro ge ne be ši ke de ce s okult nim spi nal nim dis ra fi zmom ko ja 
su bi la pod vrg nu ta sa mo me di ka ment noj te ra pi ji ili kom bi-
no va noj me di ka ment noj te ra pi ji i elek tro te ra pi ji.
Me to de ra da  Na Uni ver zi tet skoj deč joj kli ni ci u Be o gra-
du u pe ri o du 2003-2008. go di ne is pi ta no je i le če no 49 de-
ce s ne u ro ge nom be ši kom. Pr va gru pa de ce je pod vrg nu ta me-
di ka ment noj te ra pi ji, a dru ga gru pa i me di ka ment noj te ra pi-
ji i tran sku ta noj elek tro ner vnoj sti mu la ci ji. Kod obe gru-
pe is pi ta ni ka po sma tra na su če ti ri simp to ma (dnev na enu-

re za, noć na enu re za, ur gent nost i fre kven ci ja), kao i če ti-
ri uro di nam ska pa ra me tra (sma wen ka pa ci tet be ši ke, ne sta-
bil ne kon trak ci je, re zi du al ni urin i di si ner gi ja de tru sor-
nog sfink te ra). Kon trol na uro di nam ska oce na ra đe na je po-
sle tri me se ca, šest i dva na est me se ci.
Re zul ta ti  Na la zi po ka zu ju sta ti stič ki zna čaj no po boq ša-
we svih po sma tra nih uro di nam skih pa ra me ta ra (pre sve ga 
ka pa ci te ta mo krać ne be ši ke) kod de ce ko ja su pri ma la kom-
bi no va nu te ra pi ju kao i po vla če we simp to ma (uglav nom noć-
no mo kre we, ur gen ci ja i fre kven ci ja).
Za kqu čak  Kom bi no va na te ra pi ja je efi ka sni ja u le če wu de-
ce s ne u ro ge nom be ši kom. Elek tro te ra pi ja je ne in va ziv na, 
la ka za pri me nu i ima zna čaj no me sto u le če wu de ce s ne u ro-
ge nom be ši kom.
Kquč ne re či:  spi na bi fi da; ne u ro ge na be ši ka; elek tro te-
ra pi ja; de ca
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